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Preface

Oslo, April 20 11 It is a p leasure to present the second an nual regulator's report from the
Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Directorate (NVE). NVE will issue a simi -
lar regu lator 's report every year, and we h ope the publication is well received .

The report provides an overview of the cu rrent regula tion of the electricity
and district hea t ing m arkets in Norway, and expla ins relevan t market develop-
ments. An overview of legislat ive amendm ents, research work and in terna tional
part icipation is also presen ted in the report .

I hope you will find th is regula tor's report useful. We welcome any feedback
that can help NVE improve furt her versions of the report .

Agnar Aas
Di rec to r Genera l
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1 Introduction

NVE regulates and monitors the Norw egian electricity and

distri ct heating markets. These act ivit es are undertaken

mainly by NVE's Energy and Regulat ion Depart ment.

The main topi c of this report is the Norw egian electric-

ity sector. The Norw egian dist rict heat ing sector is small,

and NVE's respo nsibiliti es wi thi n this sector are limi t ed

In chapter 2 to chapter 8, w e describe t he elect ric-

ity sector, NVE's regulatory respon sibiliti es, own ershi p

sit uation , various regulatory topics and t he elect ricity

market developments in 20 10 Chapter 9 addresses

t he dist r ct heat ing market. Finally, t he report describes

NVE's legislative amen dmen ts, research w ork and inter-

national participa tion in 20 10
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ABBREVIATIONS, chapter 2
TSO Transmission System Opera tor
NordREG Nordic Energy Regulators
CEER Council of Eu ropean Energy Regu la tors
ERCEG Eu ropean Regu lator's Group for Electricity and Gas



2 The Energy Act and NVE's
regulatory responsibilities

The Norwegian Water Resources and Energy Directora te (NVE) was assigned th e
role of elect ricity regula tor when the Norwegian Energy Act en tered in to force
on 1 Jan uary 1991. The act au thorises the framework of regu la tions and licences
necessary to establish and regulate an efficien t power market , with free choice
of supplier and regu la ted access to the networks, and the issu ing of regu la tions
concern ing the rights and obligat ions of the various actors in the market .

NVE is au thorised to monitor compliance with , and take decisions according
to, the Energy Act and regu lations laid down in accordance with the Act . NVE has
also been delegated powers to issue regulat ions in ma in areas imp ortan t to secur-
ing an efficien t electr icity market. such as network regu lation and tariffs, power
system plan ning, qua lity of supply, metering and sett lemen t, billing , supplier
switch ing, neutrality and non-discrimina tion , system opera tion and the obliga-
t ions and powers of the t ransm ission system operator (TSO) (Statnet t SF).

A licence is needed by a ll actors engaged in the physical transport a tion and
trad ing of physical elect r icity. The licences have d ifferent conditions depending
on whether the licencee is a network company, a trader or a generator selling
elect ricity in the m arket . The licence is genera lly granted to all actors (both
pr ivate and public) part icipating in the electricity market (except actors buying
elect ricity for t heir own use or acting as a trader or broker not d irectly involved
in the physical delivery of electr icity). The licences oblige the licencees to provide
a ll the inform ation NVE needs to exercise its du ties as regulator. However, the
licence holders' main obliga tions are not stated in t he licence as such , but in the
set of regu lations mentioned above, which define the rights and obligations to
which the licencee m ust adhere.

In accordance with the Energy Act NVE also has the au thority to issue licences
in severa l other areas rela ted to the roles and responsibilities in the electr icity
markets. Th is includes t he marketplace licence, the ba lancing responsib ility
licence and the system operat ion licence.

According to the Energy Act a market place licence is necessary to organ ise
and operate a marketplace (e.g . a power exchange) for trad ing physical elect ricity.
At presen t Nord Pool Spot is the only en tity tha t has been granted such a licence .
The purpose of the m arke tp lace is to prom ote efficien t price format ion in the
power market by facilita t ing efficien t, appropriate, t rustworthy trad ing system s
and trading ru les.

Sta tnett SF is licenced as the en t ity responsib le for balance in the Norwegian
power system and organises the da ily physical and financial sett lemen t of imb al-
ances in the Norwegian power system .

As TSO, Sta tnett SF is also licenced as the system opera tor in the Norwegian
power system . The role and responsibilit ies of the system operator follow from the
regulation on system opera tion , where the overall goal is to facilitate an efficien t
electricity market wi th sa tisfactory security and quality of supply.
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NVE supervises the fore ign exchange licences g iven to Sta tnett SF as the trans-
mission system operator, and Nord Pool Spot . The pu rpose of these licences is to
facilita te efficient use of the foreign exchange capacity.

NVE is authorised to take decisions according to the Energy Act and its regu lations.
NVE's cooperation with other au thorit ies such as Norway's Compet it ion

Authority and Financial Supervisory Authority is agreed in bila tera l cont racts.
NVE actively part icipa tes in Nordic and European regulatory co-operat ions

through Nord REG, CEER and ERCEG.
The Energy Act sta tes tha t to fu lfil Norway's agreed responsibilit ies towards

another count ry, NVE can , without h indrance from legal confidentiality require-
me nts, comm u nica te con fident ia l in form at ion to energy regulators in other EEA
cou ntries, including EU count ries, when th is informat ion is necessary to promote
the enforcement of regula tions in t he electr icity market. Recipien ts of such infor-
mat ion m ust declare that they will treat th is in format ion confidentia lly.
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3 Organisation and ownership

The Norwegian power sector consists of a la rge num ber of actors part icipa ting in
various business areas. These a reas may be ca tegorised in to three main a reas: gen-
erat ion , t ransm ission/d ist ri but ion and supply. Depending on the activity pur sued ,
the company is designated as genera tor, d istr ibutor or supplier. The reg ional
t ransm ission and d istribut ion companies operate as natur a l monopolies subj ect
to regula tion by NVE, wh ile generator and supplier compan ies opera te under free
competit ive condit ions. However companies may be involved in both monopoly
(regional transmi ssion and/or d ist ribution) and compet itive business areas
(genera tion and/or supply). Companies with a mix of m onopoly and compet itive
act ivities are refer red to as vert ica lly integra ted companies. From a regula tory
perspect ive this type of organisa tion represents importan t challenges for NVE in
its work to achieve a well-funct ioning electrici ty market .

Everyone involved in any of the above men tioned act ivit ies m ust hold a licence
issued by NVE, which has been delegated the au thority it needs to regu late
licence holders. Vert ica lly in tegra ted companies may for example be required
to split in to u nbundled en tities in the even t of mergers and acqu isitions, when
t hese mergers/acquisitions tri gger the obliga tion to acquire a trading licence. In
cases where a vert ica lly in tegrated company has more than 100,000 connected
customers, the Energy Act states that the company is obliged to separate its mo-
nopoly and competitive act ivit ies legal unbundling. According to the Energy Act
vert ica lly in tegrated licence holders a re also required to keep d ifferen t accounts
for thei r mono poly and comp eti tive operat ions unbundling of accounts.

A total of 442 companies held a licence as of 31 December 2010. Of these a
total of 160 companies were involved in grid opera tions, while 67 were in tegra ted
compan ies engaged in grid opera tions and genera tion and/or supply to end-users.
40 companies were only involved in gr id operations.

Around 90 per cen t of the generat ion capacity is publicly owned, wh ile priva te
ownership accoun ts for the remain ing 10 per cent .

The Government , th rough the nat ional t ransm ission company Statnett SF,
owns about 90 per cen t of the na tional grid , while a round 10 per cent is in priva te
hands. At the d ist ribu tion level, most of the gr id companies are owned by coun ty
and m u nicipal au thorities.

Foreign ownership in t he Norwegian power sector is main ly lim ited to t rading
activit ies, main ly in the wholesa le market .

Roughly 75 per cent of the licencees are organ ised as lim ited companies.
Around five per cent a re organised as coopera tives, while a rou nd 17 per cen t a re
organised as m unicipa l, county or in te r-mu n icipal companies.
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4 Electricity trading and price
determination

4 1 The w ho lesale market

Facts about the Norwegian power system
• 95 per cent hydropower genera tion
• 3 per cent combined cycle gas turbine generat ion
• 1 per cent wind power
• Annual production for years with average inflow at the end of 2010:

131.6 TWh (est imate)
• Insta lled capacity at the end of 2010:

31,393 MW
• Somewhat more than 80 per cen t of the insta lled capacity is available in the

winter season
• Reservoir capacity for the Norwegian hydro power system :

84.3 TWh
• Approximately 50 per cent of the an nual in flow resu lts from snow melting in

May, June and Ju ly
• Norway has t ransmission connections to:

Denmark (1,050 MW)
Fi nland (50 MW)

Sweden (3,350 MW)
Netherlands (700 MW)
Russia (30 MW)

• Ann ual electr icity consumption in a year with normal temperatu re condit ions:
125-130 TWh

• Most important elect rici ty consumers in Norway:
Households (35 TWh)
Energy in tensive industri es (30 TWh)
Sma ll ma n ufactu ri ng (20 TWh)
Service sector (25 TWh)

System responsibilities
System responsibilit ies in Norway are regu la ted by separate regu lat ions.

The regu lations shall facilitate an effi cien t electri city ma rke t and a satisfactory
quality of supply in the power system . Th e regula tions sha ll ensu re tha t system
responsibilities are exercised in an efficien t manner, having due regard to public and
pri vate in terests. Statnett SF has been gra nted a licenc e for system operation . This Ii-
cence was extended in 2009 and wi ll be valid from 1 January 2010 unt il 31 December
2012. NVE has the au thority to approve and issue licences to system operators.
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The system opera tor sha ll:
a. provide frequency regu lat ion and ensure cont inuous balance in the power system

at a ll t imes
b. act in a neutral and non-discr im inatory m anner in relation to everyone covered

by the regulat ions
c. develop market solu tions which will help to ensure the efficien t developmen t

and u tilisation of the system
d . to t he greatest possible extent make use of inst rumen ts which are based on mar-

ket principles
e. coordinate and follow up the actions ofl icencees and end-users in order to achieve a

sat isfactory quality of supply and efficien t u t ilisation of the power system
f. prepare and d ist ribute information about power system-related matters th at have

a bearing on the power market , as well as matters of significance to the genera l
quality of supply

The system operator has extended authority over other actors in the power system .
The regu lations apply to the system operator and anyone who wholly or partly owns or
operates grids or power generation facilities, or organises marketplaces, as well as trad-
ing companies and end-users. NVE also carries out supervision and monitors that the
system operator exercises its system responsibilities in a neutral and proper manner.

Power exchange
Nord Pool Spot organises the Nordic marketplace for t rad ing elect r icity for physi-
cal delivery, and offers both day-ahead (Elspot) and in t ra-day markets (Elbas) to its
part icipan ts.

Nord Pool Spot is located in Norway, owned by the Nordic transm ission system
opera tors (TSOs), and regulated by NVE. Th e act ivities of Nord Pool Spot a re gov-
ern ed by the Energy Act and addit ional licences with accompanying cond itions.
Nord Pool Spot operates within the framework of both the m arketplace licence
issued by NVE and the licence for cross-border power exchange issued by the
Min ist ry of Pet roleum and Energy.

In the Elspot market , hourly power con tracts for physical delivery in the next
day's 24-hour period a re traded daily. The pr ice calculation is based on the balance
between bids and offers from all m arket part icipants finding the in tersection
poin t between the market' s supply curve and demand curve. Th e Elspot concept is
based on bids for the purchase and sale of hourly con tracts using three d ifferent
bidding types: hourly bids, block b ids, and flexib le hour ly bids that cover some or
all of the 24 hours of the next day. The trade is based on implicit auct ions.

Elbas is a continuous cross-border in t ra-day market that covers both the Nordic
countries and in terconnections with Germany and Estonia , where adj ustments to
trades made in the day-ahead ma rket are made until one hour pri or to deliv ery. Elbas
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Electricity t rading and price determinatior

connects its participan ts wi thin and across the borders of the Nordic and Germ an
power markets. All trades made on Elbas are implicit, u tilising cross-border capacity.

Nord Pool Spot' s marketp lace licence was renewed on 1 January 2010. A study
of the economic regu la tion of Nord Pool Spot was conducted in 2009 as a part of
the renewal process. Eston ia was included in Elspot from April 2010, and in Elbas
from October 2010.

As described above Nord Pool Spot is regu lated by Norwegian law and
Norwegian au thorit ies. However, there are also guidelines for the Nordic coopera-
tion relat ing to NVE's exercise of au thority over Nord Pool Spot . Meetings between
the Nordic energy regu la tors a re held on a regular basis to d iscuss relevan t top ics
related to Nord Pool Spot . Sta rt ing from April 2011 there will be a separate regula-
tory council to dea l with cu rrent topics related to Nord Pool Spot .

Tran sm ission congest ion m anagement
The Norwegian system opera tor shall define Elspot a reas in order to deal wi th
maj or and long-term bott lenecks in the regional and na tional grid system . The
system operator sh all also define separate Elspot areas when a shortage of energy
is expected in a limited geographical area . Other bott lenecks in the regional an d
nationa l grid system should norm ally be dealt with by the balancing elect ricity
market . Any additional costs rela ted to deviations from the norm al sequences in
the regu lated electricity m arket m ust be covered by the system operator.

The system operator shall notify the defined Elspot areas in reasonable t ime
before they are used . On 11 Jan uary 2010, form er NO1 was split in to NO2 and
NO1, to deal with in ternal bot tlenecks and difficulties with capacity calcula tion
in the eastern region of Norway. Due to a possible energy deficit , Western Norway
was established as a separate Elspot/Elbas area (NOS) from 15 March 2010. From
this date onward , Norway is split in to 5 Elspot Areas.

Power exchange wi th neighbouri ng count r ies
According to the Energy Act , a ll (physical) cross-border exchange of electricity
requires a trad ing licence for cross-border exchange issued by the Ministry of
Pet roleu m and Energy.

Both Nord Pool Spot and Statnett SF have been granted licences for the organi-
sation of cross-border exchange in the Nordic a rea and on NorNed, the in tercon-
nect ion between Norway and the Netherlands. The overall aim of these licences for
cross-border trade is efficien t exchange, taking in to accou nt the secu rity of su pply.

According to the licences for cross-border exchange in the Nordic area, the
physical trading between Norway and the other Nordic countr ies shall be based
on implicit auct ions in the Elspot market at the Nordic Power Exchange, Nord
Pool Spot, and the Norwegian TSOs' participati on in the Nordic System Opera tion
Agreement . The licences for cross-border exchange on NorNed state that the
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trad ing arrangement should be based on implicit auct ions and decent ralised mar-
ket coupling between the involved power exchanges. The regulator shall supervise
compliance with these licences, including Sta tne t t SF's routines regard ing the de-
term ination of t rad ing capacity. Unt il 11 Jan u ary 2011, the NorNed licences had an
exemption clause , a llowing for a da ily explicit auction . On tha t da te the in terim
tight volume coupling (ITVC) where in troduced also on NorNed completing the sec-
ond step in the coupling of the Central-West Eltrope (CWE) with the Nordic market .

4 2 End user market The end-user market is characterised by a d ivision of task between its participants,
namely the suppliers and distributors. The distribution companies operate as natu-
ral monopolies and are subject to regulation , while supplier companies as the gener-
ators operate under free compet itive conditions. The nature of th is market structure
imposes importan t responsibilities on the d istr ibution companies. As own ers of the
grid and admin istrators of the meter values, the dist ribut ion companies shall have
the role of market facilita tors. This implies that the dist ribution companies shall
behave in a neutral and non-discri mi natory way towards all supplier companies.

Proact ive su pervision by NVE is required to detect and cor rect d iscrimi na-
tory behaviour among d ist ribution companies. NVE cond ucts every year arou nd
10 inspections of d ist ribu tion companies. The inspect ions consist of interviews
with employees in posit ions exposed to contact with customers, revision of the
internal neut rality-guidelines and the regu lated ta riffs. Transparency plays an
important part of ou r supervisory role. NVE therefore publishes the inspect ion
reports on NVE's website. NVE finds that provid ing th is information to the m arket
par ticipants as well as the general public cont ributes to the awareness of the key
role neu tra lity plays in a well-funct ioning end-user market.

During 2010, NVE for the first t ime mon itored the neutra lity of t he websites
of 21 d ist ribut ion compan ies. As th is is st ill a new inspection measur e, an effort
has been made to explain and educate the d istribu tion companies on the main
princip les of non-discrim inatory com m un ica t ion over the In terne t. In 2011 th is
work will con t inue, as NVE recognises the In ternet as the most used comm u n ica-
tion channel between customers and d ist ribution companies.

No rdic end-user market
Dur ing 2010, the Nordic regu lators developed an implementat ion plan for a com-
mon Nordic end-user marked . The obj ective of th is work was to identify which steps
need to be taken to achieve a truly common Nordic end-user market . Th is includes
harmonisa tion of market rules, development of com mon data exchange standards
and a common Nordic balance sett lement . Furthermore, a Nordic project organisa-
tion for a common end-user market was established in order to include the combined
competence of regulators, stakeholders and other experts in the further work.
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Efe tr i t y t radm q a n d p rice determina t ion

Meter ing and sett lem ent
The d ist ribution company is responsible for all meter values from every metering
poin t with in its grid area . Also when the handling of meters and metering da ta is
outsour ced to a th ird party, the d ist ribution compan ies are responsible for ensu r-
ing the qua lity of all metering data for the d ifferent processes in the va lue chain .
Th e d istr ibution company shall document its rout ines to ensu re quality.

The d ist ribut ion company has to send the collected metering data to the
entity responsible for the set tlemen t of imbalances, Statnett SF, and to each par ty
responsible for the im balances. Given that sett lemen t is based on the d ist ribution
company's own adj usted system load profile. they will car ry out periodica l finan-
cia l sett lements for the generators, customers and suppliers in their grid a rea .

In 2010, NVE announced that they will decide on the functional requirements an d
time schedule for the intro duction of smart metering systems by the summer of 2011.
There will be a public cons u ltation on these requiremen ts in 2011.

Retail market contracts
Although the su ppliers in the Norwegian retail market offer a variety of con-
tracts, t he cont racts can normally be d ivided in to three grou ps: spot price, stand-
ard variable price and fixed price contracts.

Spot price cont racts are based on daily prices from Nord Pool Spot p lus a mark-
up tha t consists of a var iable and in some cases a fixed yearly fee.

For a standard var iable contract, the supplier may freely choose the price and
its du rat ion given tha t any price change m ust be announced to its customers at
least 14 days in advance.

Fixed price contracts are based on an agreement to deliver elect ricity a t a fixed
price for the durat ion of t he cont ract .

According to regu lations issued pur suant to the competi tion laws. a supplier that
delivers electrici ty to a household customer sha ll report prices to the Norwegian
Competition Authority. This applies for the th ree types of contracts mentione d above.

The Norwegian Compet ition Authority main ta ins an updated comparison of
prices on its website. Based on these prices NVE prod uces weekly and quarter ly
su rveillance repor ts on the end-user market.

Customer switch procedure
A more customer-friendly switch ing procedure has been an overall goal since the
Energy Act came in to force in 1991.

• The fees for changing su ppliers were tota lly removed in 1997
• Weekly change of supplier has been possible since 1998
• Hou rly metering of all customers with annual consumpt ion abo ve 100,000 kWh/

year since 2005
• In t roduction of the Nordic Utilit ies Informat ion Exchange (NUBIX) in 2008
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NUBIX seeks to make the end-user market more efficien t by enhancing the flow of
in form ation between the actors involved (custom ers, suppliers and d istribution
companies} and t igh tening the deadlines for car rying ou t switches.

NVE has m odified the regu lat ion concerning the customer switch ing proce-
dur e. The new modifica tion of the regulat ion will make it possible for customers
to keep their existing elect r icity supplier when m oving to a new home. Due to the
techn ical bu rden th is modificat ion represents, NVE has postponed the imp lem en-
tation unt il 1 January 2012.

NVE believes that this new rule will reduce the large amount of custom ers end-
ing up wi thout a supplier when moving. As explained in the following section the
customers that do not have a contract with a supplier, are being supplied by the
grid company a t art ificially high tariffs in order to give the customers an incentive
to sign a contract with a regular supplier with a lower tariff.

Supplier of last resort
According to the Energy Act, the distribution company is assigned the role of supplier
ofl ast resort with in its grid area, meaning that it is the distribution company's duty
to supply electricity to customers without an ordinary supplier.

Both customers who are unable to get an ord inary supply con tract (for instance
due to insolven cy} and customers who are temporarily without a supply contract
(for instance if they have j ust moved to a new address or their former su pplier has
gone bankr upt) a re covered by the d istribu tion company's obligation to supply.

If an end-user has not chosen a supplier and is on a so-ca lled obligation-to-sup-
ply price, the d ist ribut ion company shall, without delay, in form the customer of
the term s and condit ions for th is temporary price and a t the same tim e provide
an overview of all available suppliers. If the customer for some reason remains
on the obligation-to-supply pr ice, they shall receive the sam e inform ation at least
every three m on ths. Wh en it sta rts supplying the customer, the distr ibution com-
pany shall also send the customer a standard inform at ion letter composed by NVE
abou t its ob ligation to supply.

The obligat ion-to-su pply price is regulated for the first six weeks. The distri bu-
tion company can charge no more than the Nord Pool Spot area price plus NOK
0.05/kWh for the first six weeks. After those six weeks the obligation-to-supply price
shou ld give th e customer an incent ive to conclude an ord inary supply con t ract
(implying that it should be higher than market based tariffs}. Any sur p lus reven ue
linked to an obligation-to-supply price is included in the regu lated income of the
network company, and thereby it does not create any incentive to keep the custom-
ers on such a price.
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ABBREVIAT IONS, chapter 5
AI,
AR
CENS
CPI
c,
c;

DEA
DSO
OM
p
PL

PT
RAB
RC,
TC
TSO
WACC

Addition for Investmen ts done in year t-2
The yearly Allowed Revenue
The company's Costs of Energy Not Supplied
Consumer Price Index
Cost base for each network company, based on costs from year t-2
The Cost norm for t he company, which is the result of a bench marking ana lysis of the
companies, also based on data from year t-2
Data Envelopmen t Analysis
Distr ibu tion System Operator
Opera tion and Main tenance cost for the company
The reference Price of power - a volume weigh ted mont h ly area spot price Nord Pool Spot
Actual Power Loss
Property Tax
Regulatory Asset Base (book value p lus 1  % working capital).
Revenue Cap in year t
Tariff Costs to other regu lated grids
Transm ission System Operator
Weigh ted Average Cost of Capita l



5 Transmission and distribution
grids and network regulation

5 1 Econo m ic regulatio n NVE regulates the 155 network companies in Norway through a revenue cap (RC).
The revenue caps are calcu la ted accord ing to the form ula :

RC,=0.4C,+0.6C,+AL,

RC, is t he revenue cap in year t . C, is the cost base for each network company,
based on costs from year t-2.

C; is the cost norm for the company, wh ich is t he resu lt of a benchm arking
analysis of the compan ies, also based on da ta from year t-2. AI, is an addition
for investmen ts done in year t-2. NVE uses Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) to
bench mark t he compan ies' costs. NVE defines a WACC (weighted average cost of
capita l) to ca lcu late the capita l cost of each company.

The cost base is calcu la ted accord ing to the form u la :

c, - o M.. +cENs o ", ,' · PL,, P+DIP, , + RAB., w ACC,

OM is the opera tion and main tenance cost for the company and CENS is the
company's costs of energy not supplied . The cost of power losses is ca lcu la ted
by m u lt iplying actual power loss (PL) with the reference pr ice of power (P). This
price is a volu me-weigh ted m onth ly a rea spot price from Nord Pool Spot . DEP
is deprecia tion , and RAB is t he regulatory asset base (book va lue plus 1 percen t
work ing capita l).

The companies set their ta riffs based on their allowed revenue. The yearly al-
lowed revenue (AR) for each company is set according to the form ula :

AR ,=RC, + PT,+ TC, - CENS, + I(DEP, + DEP,) + (RAB , + RAB, ) i ,]

PT is proper ty tax. TC is ta riff costs to other regu lated grids. The expression in  11 is
included to remove the two-year time lag on investm ents. The implicat ion of th is
element is that the companies can calcula te the revenue from investments in to
their allowed reven ue in the actua l year the investments a re made. In a transi-
t ional period of two years (2009 and 2010), the companies get an addit ion in the
reven ue cap for investments made also in 2007 and 2008, and will adj ust their
est imate of a llowed reven ue accord ingly.

t ) 1 4 t mo M MI R
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The reven ue compliance is subj ect to regu latory cont rol. For each company,
NVE sets a yearly balance on excess/deficit-revenues. Excess or deficit revenue
is ca lculated as the d ifference between actual revenues in year t and allowed
revenue for year t . The balance is to be adj usted towards zero over t im e, through
tar iff changes. Excess revenues m ust be reim bu rsed to the customers, whi le defi-
cit revenues may be recovered.

Table 5-1 below compares the key figur es in the revenue cap for 2009 and 2010.
The sum of all RCs for all network companies is set to equal the expected tota l
costs of the ind us try. If there is a devia tion between the expected tota l costs of the
industry and the actua l costs in a year, the devia tion is included in the revenue
cap calcu lat ion two years la ter.

As is shown in table 5-1, OM-costs and deprecia tion are h igher in the revenue
cap for 2010 than for 2009. In general, there has been an increase in OM, DEP,
RAB and PL the last five years. Th is increase occurs because of h igher factor prices
and increased level of act ivities in the compan ies. The revenue cap for 2010 was
unusually h igh , due to the addition for deviation between the expected tota l costs
of the industry in 2008 and the actua l costs in the same year. Th is substan tial
deviation is main ly caused by increasing OM-costs. Analyses of the development
of t hese costs ind icate that OM-costs have not con tinued to increase a t the sam e
rate in the following years.

The revenue caps will a lso fluctua te due to changes in the fol lowing param-
eters: WACC, CPI and reference price on power. The param eters for 2009 and 2010
are shown in table 5-2 below.

Table 5-1
Comparison of key f igures in the revenue cap.
DSOs and TSO Stat net t SF (Costs in NOK 1000)

DSOs '09

Co st ba se 13 926 4 55

Ope ra t ion a n d m a in t en a n ce cost s (OM) 6 669 407

Dep rec ia t io n 2 532 6 19

Co st s o f e ne rg y no t su pp lied (CENS) 386 966

Co st o f powe r lo sses 1 89 5 77 3

Ret u rn o n ca pi t a l 2 430 29 2

RLV EN U E CA P BEFORE A D DIT ION 14 2 0 9 6 9 4

Add it io n for d ev ia t ion be twee n ex pec t ed a nd ac t u a l cost s. yea r t-2 934 306

REVEN U E CAP 15 14 4 0 0 0

TSO '09 DSOs '10 TSO '10

2 56 1 23 0 15 737 573 3 4 2 1 806

774 139 7 50 5 296 1 078 506

46 1 866 2 64 8 637 50 0 612

44 50 0 4 15 033 4 5 600

736 9 14 2 898 292 1 033 06 2

588 3 11 2 270 3 15 809 626

2 988 72 9 16 043 397 4 239 384

1 6 55 6 74

2 988 729 17 699 07 1 4 239 384

Table 5 -2
Comparison of WACC, CPI and reference
price for pow er

2 0 0 9 2 0 10

WACC (L I4 ' r + 2.39 %)

CPI, CPI, ,
Re f. p r ice o n powe r

6. 19  %

1.0599

NOK 3 18/MW h

5.62  %

1.0463

NOK 4 36/MW h
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Transmission and di str ibut ion grids and network regulation

Investments have increased over the last years, as shown in Figure 5.1 and 5.2 below.
The big leap in investmen ts for Statnett SF from 2007 to 2008 is mainly due to the
new DC subsea interconnector between Norway and the Netherlands (NorNed).

The RAB has also been increasing in the same period , as shown in Figur e 5.3,
however less rapidly.

Figure 5.1 Mill NOK
Development in investments in 6 000

grid components, excl. Statnett SF
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Figure 5.2
Development in total investments
in grid components for Statnett SF
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Figure 5 .3
Development in RAB 2005-2009
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Transmission and distrib ution gr ids a dnetwor k r egulation

Development of economic regu lation in 2010
No changes were m ade in the regulat ion in 2010. However, NVE has done substan-
t ial work on futu re development in t he cost norm models. Th is work is further
described in chapter 10.

NVE has cont inued the work from 2009 on ana lysing the network companies'
actua l in terest rate for loans, and compared these costs with the prem ises that
are the basis for the WACC. NVE has not found any reason to make an exemption
from the regu lat ions to a llow for a h igher WACC.

Based on an analysis of the consequences of the handling of the two-year lag
on revenue from investments in the regu la tions, the addit ion for investments will
be removed as of 2011, and the companies will be allowed to include the revenue
from investments in the income basis from the year the investmen t is execu ted .
However, an adj usted add it ion for investments will be included for a transit iona l
period of two years, ending in 2010.

The cost norm of each network company is a resu lt of benchmarking analysis.
Based on decisions made in 2009, a m inor amendment related to the t reatment
of CENS costs in the DEA model for regional network operators has been carried
out . In 2009, NVE also cleciclecl to amend the model for the d istribut ion network
opera tors. From 2010, the companies' cost norms are ca lcula ted through a two-
step analysis. In the first step, DEA-scores are calcu la ted . In the second step, these
DEA-scores are corrected through regression ana lysis. Th e variab les used in step
two are installed capacity for small hydro power genera tors connected to the gr id ,
number of su pplied remote islands and a variable for assets in the d istr ibut ion
network which actua lly a re reg ional network constructions.

5 2 Direct regulation s Econom ic and d irect inst ruments must be combined in the regu lat ion of power
networks in order to reach an optimal adaptation and at the same time avoid
u nwanted externa l effects. Th is is why the power ne tworks are subj ect to many
sets of rules in acts, regula tions and licences which govern their du t ies and
rights. These rules a re t he basis for t he power networks' act ivity, and shall ensu re
tha t the companies invest and m ain ta in the network, that sa fety and emergency
preparedness concerns are add ressed , that the qua lity of su pply is adequately
susta ined , that the secu rity of supply is main tained in demanding situa tions,
tha t the elect rical const ructions are adequately robust , and that investments with
large environ men ta l d isadvantages are not carr ied t hrough if society's benefit
from the investments are lower than the social costs.

Since 2010, the network companies have a connection obliga tion for
genera tors.

According to Sect ion 34 of the amended Energy Act all licences for elect ri -
cal installa tions a re obliga ted to connect new genera tion of elect rical power and
new insta llations for consuming customers that are not covered by the supply
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requirement (in Secti on 3-3 of the Energy Act). The obligation to connect implies
that network companies m ust carry ou t reinforcement of the network if necessary.

If new connect ions or upgrades of exist ing connect ions are not j ust ifiable for
the operat ion of the network, customers m ust wait u nt il necessary reinforce-
ments are made . Network companies a re thus obliged to car ry out necessary
rein forcemen ts as soon as possible.

NVE expects the network companies to follow the rules, and that socio-econom i-
cally rational actions are carried out accord ing to these. Compliance wi th the direct
regu lations is controlled through comprehensive monitoring act ivity each year.

S 3 Tarif fs In the regu lat ions tariffs is used as the com mon term for rem uneration for
connection and use of network insta llat ions. Al l ta riffs are based on the costs
refer ring to the consumer's poin t of connection . An agreement with the network
company in the point of connect ion sha ll provide access to the en t ire network
system and the power market .

All network compan ies a re responsible for fram ing tar iffs wi th in their income
cap pur suan t to the regulat ion on ta riff structur e. Since 1999 tariffs m ust be in
accordance with the following principles:

• the network company is obliged to offer a ll customers non-discrim ina tory and
obj ective poin t-of-connect ion ta riffs and conditions.

• the ta riffs shall as far as possible be designed to give signals abou t efficien t u ti li-
sat ion and efficien t development of the network.

• the ta riffs can be differen tiated accord ing to obj ective and verifiable criteria
based on relevant network condit ions.

• the ta riffs shall be determ ined independent ly of power pur chase agreements.
• the ta riffs shall provide the network company with incom e to cover costs u nder

its income cap, t ransm ission network, property tax paid and sta tu tory paym ents
to the energy fund.

Since 2010, a ll houses, apartments or vaca tion homes sha ll be metered and set-
tled individually.

According to the regulation on tariff structure tariffs sha ll consist of a usage-
dependent energy component set on the basis of marginal network losses, and a
fixed annual amount per customer to cover customer-specific costs and costs that
a re not covered by the usage-dependent ta riff components.

Tariffs and condit ions shall be published in a separate broch ur e, or in other
wr itten inform ation available to customers. Networ k companies shall in form
each customer abou t tariff changes with in a reasonable period of t im e before
the new tariffs become operative. The information sha ll include a reason for the
tariff changes.
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Transmis sion and d istr ibution grids and netw ork regulation

Tar iffs for  input  o f power
Input power ta riffs consist of an energy component that var ies with the cus-
tomer's curre nt inpu t and a fixed amoun t . The ta riff is independen t of whom the
producer sells h is power to.

The energy component depends on the customer 's cur rent inpu t of energy.
Wh en electr icity is transm itted , hea t develops in lines and t ransformers, hence
some of the energy is lost . Th e energy componen t shall reflect the costs of a
change in energy loss when one extra kWh is t ransm itted (marginal loss). The
loss increases with increased network use, and can become substan t ial when
approach ing capacity lim its in the network . Th e energy component is ca lcu lated
individually for each separate input poin t and is determ ined on the basis of mar-
ginal loss costs in the whole network system .

Marginal loss costs depend on loss rates a t each separate poin t and the value
of the network loss. Network loss value is determined by the cu rren t elect ricity
m arket price. Marginal Joss rates are determ ined for all exchange poin ts with the
nat ional grid . Each network company calculates loss rates in its own network,
related to each inpu t poin t . These are normally added to the loss rates in the
national grid exchange poin t . A producer m ay have a favourable location in the
network , where increased production reduces network loss. In such cases t he
loss ra te, and consequen tly the energy component , are negat ive. This means the
producer is paid for energy inpu t .

In poin ts with both out take and inpu t, loss rates shall be sym metrical a roun d
zero. In a reas with a production sur plus, inpu t has a h igh loss rate and outtake a
negative Joss ra te, and vice-versa .

In the national grid , loss rates m ay vary between +/-15 per cent . The energy
componen t shall give customers a price signal ind ica ting the cost of t ransm itt ing
an extra kWh , in the form of changed network loss. To obta in th is, calculation
of the energy component shall be based on estimated loss rates. Estimated loss
ra tes shall be available to the producers so that their product ion can be adj usted
accordingly. Since marginal losses change, the energy component shall be time-
differen tiated with periods for at least win ter day, wi n ter n igh t/weekend and
sum mer. There are weekly calculat ions of margina l loss rates for national grid
exchange poin ts.

The na tional grid inpu t ta riff sha ll be norm ative for the fixed componen t by
power inpu t in to regional and d ist ribution networks. The nat ional grid input
tari ff for 2010 was NOK 0.008/kWh . Sett led production volu me shall be based on
the power p lan t 's median annual output . For power plan ts with installed capacity
below 1 MW, sett led volu me shall as a maxim u m be 30 per cent of insta lled load
capacity m ultip lied by 5,000 hour s.

Un ti l 2011 the Norwegian transm ission system operator (Sta tnett SF) had a
special reduced ta riff of NOK 0.001/kWh for new production with a favour able
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locat ion for the network. Producers in selected network areas were offered such
a tariff in agreement with Statnett SF. Th is ta riff is no longer available to new
customers from 2011. Customers who have signed an agreement before 2011 are
offered the reduced ta riff for 15 years.

Tariffs for consu mpt ion and out-take of power
The Norwegian t ransm ission system opera tor (Statnett SF) levies a locational
charge for marginal losses to a ll users of the system , where the marginal loss
factors a re reca lcu lated weekly in order to re flect changing of system conditions.
Consum pt ion in the t ransm ission grid is charged with a fixed component based
on each customer's average total consum ption d uring peak load hou r at each
individual connect ion poin t for the five previous years. In th is way the variat ion
in the customer's costs, as a resu lt of fluctuations in the peak load hour from one
year to the next, a re red uced . Statnett SF d ivides the customers in the transmi s-
sion grid in to the following groups: Power-in tensive consumption (KIi), in ter rupt-
ible load and other consu mp tion . The charge varies by location , accord ing to the
dist ribution between genera tion and load in each node.

Consumers in the d istribut ion network are charged a fixed component tha t
covers customer-specific costs and a share of the other fixed costs in the network.
The network company sha ll prepare separate ta riffs for h igh-voltage and low-volt-
age . The energy component for customers wit hout maxim um demand metering
in the d istr ibut ion network may, in addition to network losses, also cover a share
of the other fixed costs in the network.

Tar iffs for end-u sers with energy su rp lus
Since March 2010 NVE gives a general d ispensa tion to simplify the processes re la t-
ed to end-use customers who genera te elect ricity for their own consumpt ion , and
in some hou rs have a surp lus. The d ispensa t ion simplifies the process of selling
surplus elect ricity back to the grid . NVE have defined "surplus plus customers" as:

End-users of e lec t ri c i t y tha t hav an a nn ual gener ati on tha t norm a lly doe s not exceed then
cons umpt i on, bu t have during cert a in ho urs a surpl us of elect ri city tha t ca n be  fed ba ck to
the g ri d. Gener a ti on w hich eq uire s licens ing or p ro ducers tha t sup pl y el ect ri c ity to other
e td-users a re not covered by the d ispe ns at on.

Su rplus customers may be passive houses wit h solar panels on the roof, or other
insta llat ions t hat generate a lim ited amou nt of elect ricity. The d ispensation im-
plies tha t t he loca l network company can purchase the su rplus elect ricity and a
simplified inpu t tar iff. It is not mandatory to offer the suggested ar rangement for
handling smart-customers to the grid company.
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Tr ansmis sion and distri but ion q i dsand ne w or k regulation

Co nnection charge
Network companies may require a con nection charge to cover the costs of con-
necting new customers to t he network or cost of rein forcing t he network for
exist ing customers.

The obj ect ive of the connection charge is to make the customer responsible
for the costs rela ted to a new con nect ion or an upgrade of the custome r' s exist-
ing network connect ion . Costs not covered by the responsible customer, bu t by
t he network company will increase the network company's allowed income, and
hence, be d ispersed to a ll customers through increased tariffs.

Calcula tion of the con nect ion charge is based on the cost of con nect ing the
customer to the network. Wh en a connect ion requires rein forcemen t in so-called
radial j oin t networks, i.e. a clearly defined network installa tion wh ich transm its
electrici ty to the customer, a pro ra ta share of these costs m ay be included in the
con nection charge . Con nection charges are lim ited or sha llow. There is no con-
nect ion charge in so-ca lled meshed networks, i.e. networks where it is d ifficu lt
to clearly refer the benefits from the investment to one or one group of custom-
ers. Connecti on charges sha ll be determined independent ly of the customer's
expected energy consumpt ion and may as a maxim u m equal the investment cost
for the installat ion . The investmen t cost of the insta llation shall equal the neces-
sary costs of connect ion or reinforcemen t, including hou rly charges for person-
nel, ma chines and equipm ent . The network owner m ay d ist ribute the con nec-
t ion charge between customers that are connected a t the time the insta lla tion is
brought to completion and customers that will be connected at a later poin t in
t ime, but no later than 10 years after complet ion of the insta llat ion . The network
owner may do so either by costing the con nect ion charge as and when new cus-
tomers are connected , or by advancing the investm ent costs and subsequently
d ist ributing them on a proportional basis to custom ers tha t in due course are
con nected to the network. The network company sha ll in form the customer in
advance that a new connect ion or reinforcemen t will en ta il a connection charge
and of the size and the ca lcu la tion basis of the connect ion charge.
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ABBREVIATIONS, chapter 6
MV Medium Voltage
HV High Voltage
EHV Extra High Voltage
SAJFI System average in terruption frequency index
CAIFI Customer average in terruption frequency index
SAIDI System average in terrupt ion du ration index
CAIDI Custom er average in ter ruption dur ation index
CTAIDI Custome r tota l average in terruption dura tion index
EIA Environm en tal Impact Assessmen t
V Notified in ter ruptions
IV Not-notified in ter ruptions



6 Security of supply

6 1 Reg ula tions on qualit y of
supply in Nor way

NVE put in to force a new regu lat ion on quality of supply from 1 January 2005.
Some modifica t ions en tered in to force in 2006 and some in 2007. The purpose
of the regu lat ions on qua lity of supply is to help ensur e a sa tisfactory qua lity of
su pply in the Norwegian power system and a socially ra tional opera tion , expan-
sion and development of the power system . This includes taking into account the
public and priva te in terests affected .

The obj ect ives of developing na tional regulations in Norway with specific
requirements for the qua lity of supply were as follows (not in order of priority):

• To a t ta in a quality of supply that is beneficia l for society as a whole, and not only
to achieve a general improvemen t in the power qua lity.

• To define what level of quality is regarded as a satisfactory quality of supply. The actu al
level of the quality of supply in today's system was generally regarded as satisfactory.
The requirements were therefore pri mari ly aimed at describing today's quality level.

• To preven t an undesirable deteriorat ion in the quality of supply due to an overall
reduction in companies' costs after the in t roduction of incen tive-based economic
regula t ion (revenue caps).

• To improve t he companies' knowledge about the actual power quality being sup-
plied to the customers. Rea listic reference levels are needed in order to at least
allow customers to adopt their own countermeasures if they have special require-
men ts for power quality.

• To provide a good basis for handling d isputes between network companies and
between suppliers and customers.

• To improve lega l righ ts for the end-users regard ing quality of supply, and to focus
on the ab ility of the network companies to su pply services and elect ricity of a
sat isfactory qua lity.

When developing the Norwegian regulations, NVE noted the importance of
compatibility between d ifferent regula tions and standards. Hence, the Norwegian
requiremen ts take in to account both emission and im m unity levels given in
in terna tiona l standards. In ternat iona l standards were , however, found to be un-
sat isfactory as references for limits, alt hough for measurement methods, relevan t
standards from CENELEC and IEC are referred to. The regu la tions on quality of
supply define requirements for (in short):

• A m in im um acceptable level of voltage disturbances at the poin t of connection
• Con tin uous monitoring of voltage quality
• Regist ra tion and repor t ing of short and long in ter ruptions
• Informat ion to custom ers about h istorica l power quality levels and the future

power quality leve ls that can be expected
• Time lim its for handling a nd resolving custom ers' complain ts relating to

power qua lity
• Restorat ion of supply and rectifica tion of viola ted lim its wi thout undue delay
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The regulat ions apply to "those who wholly or part ia lly own, operate or use
electrica l insta llat ions or electrica l equipment tha t a re connected with in the
Norwegian power system , and those who pu rsuant to the Energy Act a re the des-
igna ted transm ission system opera tors."

Voltage quali ty
As far as voltage qua lity is concerned , m in im um requirements have been in tro-
duced for power frequency, supply voltage variations, voltage swells (exemptions
for some causes). voltage d ips (exemptions for some causes). rapid voltage changes
(exempt ions for some causes), flicker, voltage imbalance, and harmon ics. The
regulat ions cover everyone connected to the power system . i.e. network companies,
encl-users and power producers. Due to the natu re of elect ricity, it was considered
import an t to have requirements for a ll part ies connected to the power system. The
regulat ions fu rther poin t out tha t power qua lity sha ll form part of the network
cont ract between the network companies and their customers. Such a contract can
be an importan t inst rument for limit ing d istur bances genera ted by customers, so
that the voltage quality requ irements at a ll supply term inals can be managed .

If a customer's plan t genera tes d isturbances so that the lim its se t for voltage
quality a re exceeded a t the poin t of connection for other customers, then the d is-
tu rbing customer is obliged to rect ify the problem without undue de lay. Furt her,
if a customer experiences incident s in its own plant tha t a re likely to generate
voltage qua lity deviat ions above the lim its set for each point of connect ion , the
customer is obliged without undue delay to inform the network company to
which the customer is con nected . However, in an ind ividual case it m igh t be
difficult to decide whether the d isturbances from the customer a re too h igh or
whether the short circu it power of the power system is too low. If the network
company and the customer do not agree on who is responsible for rect ifying the
situat ion , the case can be brought before the regu la tor (NVE). The regu lator's deci-
sion can be appea led to the Minist ry of Pet roleum and Energy (OED).

A new quality of supply regu la tion required monitoring systems to be in op-
era t ion from 1 January 2006. Every network company is obliged to continuously
carry out mon itor ing on characterist ic a reas of their MV, HV and EHV network.
The companies m ust decide by themselves how many inst rumen ts a re necessary
in order to crea te t rustwor thy sta t istics. Each network company m ust have at
least one instru ment installed in each d ifferent characterist ic a rea . The regula-
tions specify t hree voltage quality parameters tha t the compan ies m ust measure
cont inuously: voltage dips, swells and rapid voltage changes, because these have
a stochast ic behaviour . Voltage d ips and swells can lead to break clown , t rip or
malfu nct ion of electr ica l equ ipment , wh ile rap id voltage changes main ly lead to
fluctua tions in the illu minat ion level.
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Security of suppl y

Con t inu ity indica tors
A standard ised system for registe ring and report ing fau lts and in terrupt ions is
used in Norway. The system is ca lled FASIT (Fault and In terruption Stat ist ics in
the Tota l network). It includes both long in ter ruptions (> 3 m inutes) and short
in terruptions (S 3 m inu tes). It takes in to account informat ion about the network
topology (NIS), custom er in formation system (CIS), circu it breaker opera tions
(e.g. fro m SCADA), temperatu re data and load measu remen ts or standard ised
load profiles. FASIT applies to a ll network compan ies with grid customers. The
network compan ies kn ow exact ly how many customers (end-users) a re supplied
from a report ing poin t (which is either a d ist ribut ion transformer or one end-user
connected above 1 kV). All the network compan ies are obliged to report specific
in te rrupt ion da ta to the Norwegian Water Resources and Energy directora te (NVE)
once a year . The da ta a re d istributed for a ll h igh voltage levels (above 1 kV), for
notified and not-not ified in ter ruptions, and for each end-user group (e.g . house-
holds. industry, farm ing, e tc. A tota l of 36 end-user groups a re speci fied).

The following table shows the continuity indica tors calculated for Norway. NVE
publishes these indica tors together with other in ter ruption statistics every year.
SAIFI: System average in ter rupt ion frequency index
CAIFI: Customer average in ter rupt ion frequency index
SAIDI: System average in ter rupt ion dur at ion index
CAIDI: Customer average in terruption du rat ion index
CTAIDI: Customer total average in te rruption d urat ion index.

Table 6-1
Cont inuity indicators for Norw ay. Source: NVE

SAIFI CAIFI SAIDI CAIDI CTAIDI

Sho rt (s 3 m in utes) [nu mb er in ter rupt ions/ Inum ber in ter ru pt ions / [mi n / [mi n / [mi n /

in te r r u pt io ns end-user ] a ffected end-user] end-user] in te rru pt io n I affected end-user]

vot + + Nor o n +t t N o t + t i p N o t N o t t i + v o t D No r No r i #+ p No t + i No r N o t t # i i

2006 0. 1 1.7 1.8 1.6 3 .8 3.8 0.1 1.3 1.4 1.0 0.8 0.8 1.7 3.0 3.0

2007 0.1 1.8 1.9 1.6 3.8 3.9 0. 1 1.4 1.4 I. I 0.8 0.8 1.8 2.9 3.0

2008 0. 1 2. 1 2. 1 1.8 4.3 4 .3 0.1 1.6 1.7 I.I 0.8 0 .8 2.0 3.3 3 3

2009 0 .1 1.7 1.8 1.8 3 .7 3.8 0. 1 1.2 1.2 1.0 0 .7 0.7 1.7 2.5 2.6

SAIF CA IF SAIDI CAI DI CTAIDI- - -
Sho rt ($ 3 m in utes) [nu m ber in ter ru pt ion s/ !nu mber in te rrupt ions / [mi n / [mi n / [mi n /

in te r ru prio n s end -user] affec ted end-user] end-user] in te rr upt ion] a ffected end-user]

vor or » t

2005 0 .3 1.5 19 1.6 2.7 3.1 0 .7 1.6 2 .3 2.3 1.0 1.2 3.8 2.7 3 .8

2006 0 .3 1.8 2 1 1.6 2.9 .l 3 0.7 1.9 2.6 2. 3 I.I 1.3 3.6 3.1 4. 1

200 7 0 .3 1.7 2.0 1.7 2.8 3.1 0 .8 1.6 24 2.4 0 .9 1.2 4.2 2.6 3.6

2008 0 .3 1.8 2.1 1.8 3.1 3 .3 0 .7 1.7 2. 5 2.3 1.0 1.2 4. 1 3.0 3.9

2009 0 .3 1.6 1.8 1.7 2.6 2.9 0.7 1.4 2.0 2.4 0 .9 I.I 4.1 2.3 3.2
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Regarding notified and not notified in terrupt ions : In the event of planned work
involving in terruptions or reduced capacity to supply end-users, network com-
panies sha ll in form the affected network customers about their time schedu le a
reasonable am ount of time prior to the sta rt o f the work.

Th e var iation of the continu ity indica tors between the d ifferent grid compa-
nies is illustrated in the figu res below (the da ta refer to reported 2009 values for
long in terrupt ions).

Figure 6 .1
Variat ion of continuity indicators for
dif ferent grid companies. Source: NVE
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Securi ty o f suppl y

6 2 Capa city expa nsions Generatio n
Norway's mean annual hydropower generation increased by 0.9 1Wh in 2010,
according to preliminary figures. Mean annual generation was 124.3 1Wh by the
start  of  2011. Since liberalisation  in  1991, new power plants with mean annual
generation totalling 9.41Wh have been built. The table below shows the genera-
tion capacity and capacity change by county.

Table 6 -2
Generat ion capacity and change in capacity
by co unty. Source: NVE

Cou nty Stat us end of 2009 Add it ion s/cor rect ion s 20 10 End of 20 10

Tota l Mean year Tota l Mean vear To tal Mean yea r

capacit y [MW ] genera t ion [Gw h] capacity [MW] generat ion [GW h ] capacit y [M W ] gen erat ion [ GWhy
Ost fold 8 13 4 ,194 -4 813 4 ,190

Akershus 183 926 183 92 6

Oslo 5 22 5 22

Hedma rk 532 2 ,402 4 2 1 536 2.4 23

Oppland 1,533 5,92 2 1,533 5.9 22

Buskerud 1.93 7 8,472 - I 11 1,936 8,483

Vest fold 4 16 4 16

Te le m ark 2 ,56 1 11,33 5 24 8 2,585 11,343

Aust-Agder 1,173 4,468 5 1,178 4,468

Vest-Agder 2,075 9,4 13 5 12 2 ,080 9 ,4 25

Roga land 3 ,54 5 12 ,226 4 6 24 8 3,59 1 12 ,474

Hordala nd 4 ,14 1 16 ,4 29 22 72 4,163 16 ,50 1

Sogn og Fjordane 3.8 18 14 ,223 103 3 15 3,921 14 ,538

Møre og Romsdal 1,36 1 6,498 38 102 1.399 6 ,60 0

Sor-Trondelag 1.0 55 4 ,555 18 8 1,073 4 ,563

Nord-Trøndelag 72 8 3 ,227 20 44 748 3,271

Nord la nd 3,284 14 ,835 -I 7 3.283 14,842

Tro m s 574 2 ,703 -12 562 2 ,70 3

Fin nmark 3 14 1,5 18 4 20 318 1,538

Tot al 29.636 123,386 277 865 29,9 13 124 ,25 1

r v ' J
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Norway now has a wind power capacity of 435 MW from 17 wind plan ts and 201
wind tu rbines. Dur ing 2010, 18.4 MW of new wind power generat ion capacity
was installed , wh ile 14.2 MW was taken out of production . The table below shows
wind power by cou n ty (MW).

At end of 2010 140 MW new thermal generat ion capacity was established
in Norway. Thermal power genera tion capacity tota lling 1,040 MW has been
installed . In addit ion , Norway has two reserve gas power tur bines in Mid-Norway
with a tota l capacity of 300 MW. The table below shows t he thermal power by
cou nty (MW).

Table  6 -3
Wind power in Norway by county. Source: NVE

Co unt y

Vest-Agde r

Rogala nd

Sog n og Fj orda ne

More og Roms dal

Sor-Trøndelag

Nord-Tr ondel ag

Nord land

Trom s

Fi nn mark

Tot a l

Sta t us e nd o f 2009

3 .8

3 .5

4 .0

154.2

124 .6

52.6

7.7

1.5

79.1

43 1.0

Cha nges 20 IO

18.4

-14.2

En d or2o 1o

3.8

3.5

22.4

154 .2

124.6

38. 5

7.7

1.5

79.1

435.3

Table 6-4
Thermal power in Norway by county. Source: NVE

Co u nty

Øst fold

Oslo

Hed m a rk

Buskerud

Telema rk

Vest-Agde r

Rogaland

Horda la nd

More og Rom sd a l

Sor-Tronde lag

Nord-Tronde lag

Nord la nd

Fin nmark

To ta l

Sta t u s end of 2009

34

1o

2

65

12

14

459

25

3 1

22

10

2

2 19

9 04

Add it io n s 20 10 Sta t us e nd o f 20 10

34

10

2

65

12

14

140 165

3 1

22

10

2 19

104 5
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Networks
Power system plan n ing
NVE pu t in to force new regulations relat ing to energy planning on 16 December
2002. The regu la tory au thority has delegated the responsibility for power system
plan ning in Norway to an appoin ted licencee in a given plann ing area .

18 plan ning areas have been established : 17 regional areas as shown in the fig-
ur e, which compr ise plan n ing in the regional grids (33 kV - 132 kV), and one for
plann ing the nat iona l grid (132 kV - 420 kV). With in each area one of the DSOs is
responsible for coord inat ing the plan ning process among the DSOs in the area .
Generally the areas follow the cou nty borders, bu t there a re some exceptions. In
the na tiona l grid the TSO (Sta tnet t SF) is responsible for the planning process and
issu ing the national gr id study.

Coord inated power system planning in the reg ional and nat ional grid system
should promote the socially efficien t deve lopmen t of energy systems and provide
a pla tform for processing licence applicat ions.

Figure 6 .2
Norw ay has 17 regional planning areas
numbered 1 - 22 due to histo rical reasons
In addition, the nation al g rid is a separate
planning area.
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6 it y o f s uppl y

Power system study
Every year both regional p lann ing areas and the na t ional plan ning area have to
develop and/or u pdate a reg ional grid development study. The yearly updated
power system studies are subm itted to NVE for consent . The study period for the
grid development is a m in im u m of 10 years.

The power system study must descr ibe today's gri d , future t ransmission condi-
tions together wi th an ticipa ted me asures and investme nts. The study includes pres-
entations of stat ist ics wi th characteristics of generation , transmission and usage of
electrical energy, and a lso includes conditions tha t are of importance and rel-
evance for the developmen t of the power system in the designa ted area. Simplified
socio-economical analysis must be presented for all grid investments that require
environmental impact assessment (EIA). EIA m ust be made for a ll overhead line
projects wi th a voltage level of 66 kV or above and a length of 20 km or more. Wh en
applying for a licence to build or reinvest in the regional grids or nat ional grid , the
applied solution m ust be part of the latest g rid study subm itted to the regulator.

The main goa l of the work on power system studies is to contri bute to a socio-
econom ically ra tiona l development of the regiona l grids and the nat iona l grid .
The power system studies will continue to be importan t in NVE's handling of the
applicat ions for a licence to energy plant s or netw ork installations. Th is is espe-
cia lly importan t for applicat ions for h igh voltage t ransm ission network projects.

Su pply requirements and obliga t ion to con nect
One prerequisite for an efficien t electricity market is free access with non- d is-
cr im inatory and obj ective ta riffs and conditions. In accordance with th is and
with current regulat ions, network compan ies a re obliged to offer network access
to everybody if requested . However, the overa ll principles and ru les for ta ri ff regu-
lat ions m ust be taken in to accou nt . Network companies (with a rea licences) have
a supply requ iremen t, accord ing to Section 3-3 of the Energy Act . The supply re-
qu irement en tails a connection requirem ent , bu t on ly for consuming customers.

Since 2010 network compan ies have a similar connection requirement for
producers. According to Sect ion 3-4 of the amended Energy Act all licences for elec-
t rica l insta llations are obligated to con nect new generation of electrica l power and
new installat ions for consuming customers tha t a re not covered by the supply re-
qu irement (in Section 3-3 of the Energy Act). If necessary, the obligation to connect
implies that network companies m ust car ry out reinforcement of the network.

If new con nections or an upgrade of existing connect ions a re not j ustifiable
for the operat ion of the network, customers m ust wait u n til necessary reinforce-
ments are made. Network compan ies are th us obliged to carry ou t necessary
rein forcements as soon as possib le.

The Min istry of Pet roleum and Energy can make an exemption from the ob li-
gat ion to connect if the insta lla t ion does not promote the in terests of society.
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The network company is not obliged to provide necessary network installa-
t ions between the producer and the con nection poin t in t he network company's
network. Wh en connecting a prod ucer to the existing network, the network
company can require tha t the producer h imself builds, main ta ins and covers all
the costs related to the necessary customer-specific installat ions. To avoid over- or
under-d imensioning of the network, and following transfer ral of costs to produc-
ers, network compan ies will t ry to coordina te projects tha t occu r a t t he same
t ime or a re loca lised to a certa in part of the network.

The connect ion requiremen t does not give customers the right to cost-free
network connection , but en ta ils a connect ion charge, see chapter 5.3.

6 3 Nor w ay's special regulations tor
highly critical pow er situation

Regu lat ions rela ting to power system operat ion regard ing handling of extreme
situa t ions came into force on 1 Ja nuary 2005. These regula tions a im to add ress
ext reme situa t ions and are not relevant for norma l opera t ion .

These regu la t ions impose an extended responsibility on the Norwegian TSO
(Sta tnett SF) to continuously invest iga te and develop the measu res necessary to
ensu re there is cont in uous ba lance at all t imes and to ensure the energy balance
dur ing the win ter season . Sta tnett SF sha ll in form NVE of its var ious findings.
NVE shall approve , with terms, the different measur es before they are put in to
force. Permanent and operat ional costs for the d ifferent measu res sha ll be han-
d led wi th in Sta tnett SF's income cap .

Sta tnett SF has to develop the means wit h in t he following set of prem ises:
• Not to entirely eliminate the probability of electricity rationing, but to reduce the risk
• Must be effective for handling ext rem e situations, and yet not a ffect the electric-

ity market or investment decisions regard ing product ion or t ransm ission g rid
• Not to change or a ffect the TSO's (Statn et t SF) neut ra l and independent position

in the power market.
• Cont ribu te to the socio-econom ic management of ext reme situat ions and not

reduce the e fficiency of t he physica l power market
• Take in to considera tion the already exist ing flexibility in product ion , t ransmi s-

sion and consu mpt ion .
• The d ifferent measures approved by NVE are:
• Mobile gas tu rbines wh ich can be used for production back-up.
• Energy options, contract with d ifferen t consu mers to reduce their consu mpt ion .

The me asu res can only be act ivated following a decision by NVE. The me asu res
will on ly be accepted in situat ions where ra tion ing is considered likely. Cur rent ly
Sta tnet t SF has installed two mobile gas power plan ts in Elspot a re a NO3, each
with a capacity of 150 MW. The volume of energy opt ions contracts Sta tnet t signs
with consu mers for the upcom ing winter varies from year to year.
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6 4 Security and emerg en cy The Energy Act has been amended several times dur ing t he last decade. From
a secu rity and emergency preparedness perspect ive the extension of the provi-
sions regard ing licences for e lect ricity insta lla t ions and remote hea t ing plan ts
to include ownership is an importan t measure. The process of making fur ther
amendments to the Energy Act , especia lly with in the a rea of security, is ongoing .

Fina lised and ongoing work
Since 2005, NVE has annually increased supervision of all of the most import an t
energy companies working with risk assessments, safety and preparedness in rela-
tion to extraord inary events. Th is includes both events caused by forces of nature,
technical failur e and deliberate vandalism . At the same time, NVE has reinforced
efforts to guide the energy industry in secu ring and preparedness. NVE annually
conducts several maj or regional contingency exercises to improve coordinated re-
pair in case of a breakdown in the supply of energy and other critical in frastructur e
(e.g., telecom, road-sector/tra nsportation ). NVE has an active R & D program with in
areas that can influence the energy secto r (e.g. climate change and - adaptation).
NVE actively contributed to establish ing better Nordic cooperation on emergency
repairs. NVE has begu n work to facilitate adequate follow-up of the EU Directive on
the protection of cross-border infrastructur e.
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7 Market surveillance and information

NVE writes weekly reports tha t ana lyse the pre vious week's developme nts in the
Norwegian and Nordic electr icity markets. The reports are d istri buted elect ron i-
ca lly every Wednesday between 1 and 2 pm and published on our website.

At the end of each quarter, NVE issues a quarte rly report on developme n ts
in the Norwegian and Nord ic e lect ricity market . The reports analyse the previ-
ous quarter, and the 4th quarte r report also con ta ins an analysis of the previous
year' s developme n ts.

Both the weekly and quarterly report s conta in a detailed descript ion of a ll
relevant price developmen t factors in the markets.

As a condition for its marketplace licence issued pursuant to the Energy Act ,
Nord Pool Spot has an obliga tion to establish appropria te procedur es to mo n i-
tor the behaviour of part ies in the organ ised marketp lace , and Nord Pool Spot's
Market Surveillance per forms th is task. The purpose of monitoring the marke t is
to help ensur e that the part ies conduct themselves in accordance with the obj ec-
t ives of the Energy Act and regulat ions issued pursuant to th is Act.

Nord Pool Spot's Market Surveillance cooperates wi th Nasdaq OMX Market
Surveillance and mon itors the trading activities in the spot and derivatives markets
at Nord Pool Spot and Nasdaq OMX, and conducts investigations of possible breaches
ofl aws and regu lations. Market Surveillance can obtain information from Statnett
SF as the entity responsible for the system and for sett lement of balancing power.
Market Surveillance may a lso request in formation about physical OTC trades.

As a condition for the marketplace licence, Nord Pool Spot also has an obliga-
tion to report to NVE any behaviour in the licencee's ma rkets that has a restr ict ive
effect on compet it ion or otherwise contravenes cur ren t acts and regu la tions.

NVE organises regular meet ings with Nord Pool Spot and the Market
Su rveillance un it to supervise compliance wit h the marketplace licence.

Coopera tion w ith o ther au thor it ies
Over a peri od of several years, NVE and the Comp etit ion Au thori ty have estab-
lished bilatera l coopera tion in the electr icity market . NVE's responsibilities
include supervision of bot h the end-user market and the wholesa le ma rke t. If
market abuse is suspected , NVE reports th is to the Compet it ion Authority.

NVE supports and helps the Competit ion Authority mon itor Norwegian
wholesale prices. Wh en Statkraft SF was granted perm ission to buy Trondheim
En ergiverk in 2002, one of the conditions was tha t the Compet it ion Authority
wou ld develop and u t ilise a model for monitoring wholesa le price movements.
Econ Poyry developed a model. The model compares the actua l marke t price to an
expected price ca lcula ted from model sim u lations of the efficien t u t ilisation of
reservoir water (est imat ion of water va lues).

A group with representatives from the Competition Authority and NVE meet
bimonth ly to evaluate the resu lts from the model. When the model has ident ified
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abnormal prices, which cannot be expla ined by hydrological or power system reali-
ties, the Competit ion Authority has in some cases continued its investigations and
asked power producers for more information regard ing their production decisions.

There is a lso regu lar coopera tion between NVE, the Competit ion Authority
and the Norwegian Financial Supervisory Au thority, as the Norwegian Financial
Supervisory Au thority supervises the derivat ives markets a t Nasdaq OMX.

A high-level meeting between the Nord ic energy regu lators, competition and
financial su pervisory au thorit ies is held a t least once a year.

Sta tnet t SF's sett lemen t licence
The Norwegian TSO. Sta tnett SF, holds a licence from NVE to organise a market-
place for ba lancing power and cond uct se tt lemen ts in th is market .

The ba lancing power ma rket is used to ensure balance between the su pply an d
demand of elect rical power, and to cont rol the frequency of the system (a t 50 Hz).
The ba lancing market is available to both producers and large consu mers, and
the part icipant s subm it pr ice and volu me bids for which they are willing to a lter
their product ion or consu mption . Wh en there is an imbalance in the system ,
Sta tnett SF can ca ll on these bids to ba lance the system .

Sta tnett SF perform s t he sett lement after t he operating hour, and participan ts
that have delivered either up or down regula tion to Statnet t SF, a re remu nera ted .
Market actors that have deviated from their planned production or consumption
are charged the imbalance price for the hour they were out of balance .

In 2009, the balance settlement system was harmonised between the four
Nordic count ries. Sta tnett SF switched from a one-price system (in which all ac-
tors were faced wit h the same settlemen t price in any hou r) to a two-price system
for producers and a one-price sett lement for consumers. The system was in tended
to encou rage producers to subm it more accu rate product ion plans. The new sys-
tem was part o f a negot ia ted comprom ise between the four Nordic TSOs.

Sett lement of the balancing power market is considered a crit ica l funct ion in
the whole power system . Reviewing the risks associated with sett lement was thus
a key part of the process when NVE renewed Sta tnet t SF's sett leme nt licence in
2009. Statnett SF's set tleme nt licence was renewed on 25 June 2009 and is valid
unt il 31 Decem ber 2012.
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8 The electricity market in 2010

8 1 Generation and consumpt i on
of electri city

Elect r icity generat ion
In 2010, total elect ricity product ion in Norway amou nted to 124.4 1W h . Th is was
a reduct ion of 6.3 per cen t on the previous year. Hyd ro power accoun ted for 117.9
1W h , thermal power 5.6 TWh and wind power 0.9 TWh .

Norwegian electr icity genera tion varies with the inflow conditions. Dry
weather periods in 1996 and 2002 resu lted in low product ion , while wet condi-
t ions in 2000 and 2005 resu lted in h igh product ion . Low inflow dur ing au tum n
2002 affected hyd ropower production un til the end of 2004. Low snow volumes in
winter 2005/2006 and the dry sum mer and au tu mn in 2006 resu lted in low gen-
eratio n , and a lot of rain and h igh inflow in 2008 led to h igh production . Dur ing
the first half of 2009 and in 2010 generation was aga in down .

Elect ricity co nsu mpt ion
Norwegian electrici ty consumption amounted to 131.9 TWh in 2010. Th is was an
increase of 6.5 per cent compared to 2009. Consumpt ion in 2010 was the h ighest
ever, 3.1 TWh h igher than the former record from 2008. The period 1995-2010 h as
seen average an nual growth of 1.3 per cent . The increase in 2010 was primarily
due to cold weather and increasing consumption in the power in tensive indus-
t ries. Consu mption in 2010 was nearly the same as average ann ual generat ion .

From April 2006, we experienced reduced consumption for 12 mon ths. From May
2007 consumpt ion again rose until the sum mer of 2008. Since then consumption
have had a downward trend . The ma in reason for th is is the financial crisis an d the
slowdown of econom ic growth . In 2010 we again exper ienced a rise in consumption .

By comparing Figur e 8.1 and Figure 8.2 we can see, for most of the years, a
corre lation between product ion and cons ump t ion . Th is is due to the fact that low
product ion resu lts in h igh prices and vice versa . High prices d iscipline consump -
t ion , and resu lt in reduced consumption and increased impor ts, which is neces-
sary to main ta in equ ilibrium between genera tion and imports, and consumption
in dry periods.
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Figure 8 .1
Elect ricity generat ion in Norway, aggregate for the
last 12 months, 1995-20 10. TW h. Source: NVE
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Fig ure 8 .2
Norwegian aggregate electricity consumption the
last 12 months, 1995-2010. TWh. Source: NVE
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The lectricity ma rke t i r 2 01 0

8 2 Hydrology and reservoir
development

Inflow to hydropower reservoirs
In 2010, the in flow was 100.7 TWh, wh ich is abou t 22 lWh less than in a normal
year. The lowest inflow came in January to March (week 2-11) and in Decem ber
(week 48-52) with less than 0.5 TWh/week. Warm weather a t the end of May re-
sulted in h igh in flow towards m id-June. Despite a rainy sum mer, in flow was low.
The reason for th is was very low snow volumes in the mou nta ins and tha t most
of the snow had melted d uring June. Towards the end of the year the weat her was
cold th roughou t the cou nt ry and tha t led to a very low in flow.

Tempera ture
According to meteorological statistics, the average temperatu re for Norway was 1 de-
gree Celsius below normal in 2010, and 2010 was the coldest year since 1985. Most of
the weather stations recorded negative deviations from normal. Only some coastal
areas in Nordland and Troms, and parts of Finnmark had temperatures above nor-
mal. The largest deviat i ons were in part s of Hedmar k , Hordaland , More og Roms dal
and Trøndelag wi th 2-2.5 degre es below normal.

Figure 8 .3
Inflow to the Norw egian hydro power system
in 2008, 2009 and 2010. GWh/w eek.
Source: NVE and Nord Pool Spot.
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Hyd ropower reservoir development
At the beginning of 2010, the reservoirs held less water than in a normal year . An ex-
tremel y cold and dry winter led to high run-off from the reservoirs towards the spring.
The reserv oirs reached their lowest level by encl of April (week 16) at 22.8 per cen t.
Warm weather at the end of May resu lted in h igh snow melt with greater increase in
filling levels than normal towards mi d -June. Despite a rainy summer, inflow was much
less than norma l. The reason for this was very little snow in the mounta ins, and that
most of the snow had me lted during June. This resul ted in lower reservoir levels than
normal at the start of the au tum n season . The reservoirs reached maxim um at 71.3
per cent at the beginning of October (week 40). Cold and dry weathe r with low inflow
led to a rapid drawdown of the reservoirs towards the end of the year. The filling level
at the end of 2010 was 45.3 per cent, which is the lowest filling level recorded from
1982 to 2010 and 26.3 percentage poin ts below normal level for tha t time of the year.

Figure 8 .4
Reservoir f illing for Norw egian hydropow er
reservoirs (100 per cent = 84.3 TWh) in 2008,
2009 and 2010, per cent. Source: NVE
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The electric y marke t in 2 010

8 3 Elect ricity exchang e and
the transmission grid

Norway had a net import of 7.5 TWh in 2010. Behind the net import figur e we find
a m uch la rger gross t rade as Norway often exports du ring the day and has import
du ring n ights and weekends.

• Export to Sweden : 4 .1 TWh
• Import from Sweden : 8.0 TWh
• Export to Denm ark: 1.5 1W h
• Import from Denmark: 4.1 TWh
• Export to the Netherlands: 1.4 Twh
• Import from t he Netherlands: 2.3 Twh
• Export to Finland 0.2 Twh
• Import from Fin land : 0.1 1W h

Figure 8 .5
Norw ay's elect ricity exchang e, 1995-2010.
TWh. Source: Nord Pool Spot
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8 4 Elect ricity prices Spot prices
The Nordic system price increased from abou t NOK 4-500/MWh in the beginn ing
of January to more than NOK 700/MWh in week 8, fo llowing a cold wave that
resu lted in h igh Nordic power consumpt ion and low amounts of precipita t ion .
There was a lso rela tively low product ion a t the Swedish nuclear power plan ts
during th is per iod . After th is, the weather turned m ilder and wetter, and prices
fell to about NOK 34 00/MWh. Prices stayed at th is level un t il week 46, when the
weather aga in tu rned cold ane! clry, wh ich made prices rise to NOK 6-700/MWh.
Figu re 8.6 shows variations in the spot price for the years 2009 and 2010.

Figure 8 .6
Electricity spot price (system price) in 2009
and 2010, weekly average. NOK/MWh.
Source: Nord Pool Spot
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The elect i ty market in 20 10

Forward prices
2010 started with a long-lasting period of cold and dry weather. This, combined wi th
a rela tively low production at the Swedish nuclear power plan ts, led to a growing
Nordic hydrological deficit and rising power prices, as can be seen in Figure 8.7. In late
February, the weather turned milder and wetter, and forward prices for the com ing
quarter, the so-called Front Quart er contract, fell from NOK 468.8/MWh on24 February
2010 to 328.2 on 30 March 2010. Precipita tion dur ing the sum mer and autum n was
not very d ifferent from what was expected , and the forward pr ices for the coming
quarter stayed between NOK 3004 00/MWh. The weathe r turned cold and dry again in
Novemb er. This led to a new rise in the forward prices, as shown in figure 8.7.The high-
est price on the front quarter con tract in 2010 was NOK 659/MWh on 30 December 2010.

Fig ure 8 .7
Forw ard prices in the financial market , front
quarter. NOK/ MW h. Source: Nord Pool Spot
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8 5 End-user market development s Figu re 8.8 shows the d istribution of households by various end-user con tracts. An
increasing fract ion of households a re choosing spot-based con tracts on wh ich the
customer pays the average month ly spot price in the actual reg ion plus a margin .
On average, the margin is est imated at NOK 0.019/kWh or a rou nd 5 per cent. Th e
standard variable con tract which in the past has been the most com mon cont ract
for costumers. lost a few percentage poin ts of support during 2010.

Figure 8 .8
Household elect ricity supply contracts 2007-2010.
Source: Statist ics Norw ay
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The elect ricity market in 2010

Figure 8.9 illustra tes end-user contract price developm ents in 2010. Du ring the
first quarter of the year the system experienced some periods with particu larly
h igh prices, especially in the areas of Mid-Norway (NO3) and North-Norway (N0 4).
The tendency u nt il the last quarter is then stable for the whole system . Prices for
a ll cont racts increase in the last quarter as the winter per iod sta rts.

Figure 8 .9
Standard variable elect ricity price from incumbent
suppliers and spot based co ntract prices (Elspot
areas NO1, NO2, NO3, NO4 and NOS) w ith margin,
0.019 NOK/kWh inclusive of 25% VAT. Source: The
Norwegian Competit ion Authority and NVE
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Almost 245,000 households switched to a d ifferent supplier in 2010, sligh tly less
than 10 per cen t of all households. Th is ind icates that there is a large number of
active household customers which should presumably main tain a reasonable h igh
level of compet itive pressur e on the suppliers in the market. However, many of the
customers still held a contract with their dom inant local supplier at the end of 2010.
This suggests that there still is potential for increasing the competitive pressure.

Figure 8.10 shows a clear relat ion between the spot price and the switch-
ing activity in the end-user market. In per iods with h igh spot prices, we see an
increased amou nt of switch ing . The main driver for th is cor rela tion is tha t in
high price periods t he price differences between the d ifferen t suppliers tend to
become la rger. This is specially the case for standard variable contracts, since any
modification of the price would necessarily need to be published two weeks in
advance. Another fact is that suppliers will not modify their pr ice at the sam e
time, so the potential gap between the d ifferen t suppliers may become larger and
th us incentivise customers to switch . In addition , the media tends to put more
atten tion on the potent ia l ga ins to be had from switching in t imes with generally
high prices, someth ing that has an impact on the consumer 's behaviour.

Figure 8 .10
Relation between spot price and number of
supplier sw itches. Quarterly from 2002-2010.
Source: Nord Pool Spot and NVE
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The electricity ma rket in 20 10

8 6 New electri city
pro duction capacity

According to preliminary figur es, Norway's mean an nual hyd ropower generat ion
increased by 0.9 1Wh in 2010. In 2010, 0.9 1Wh of new hyd ropower proj ects were
granted licences. All th is new product ion is from sm all hydropower plan ts. By t he
start of 2011, a round 2.51Wh of hydropower projects have licences, bu t are sti ll
not on st ream . In some cases licences are issued , but construct ion is not a llowed
before there is sufficien t grid capacity. Some projects have to be postponed u nt il
the gr id is upgraded . At the begin ning of 2011, a round 1 TWh of new hydropower
was under const ruct ion .

Under licensing process, NVE cur rently has projects with an estim ated yearly
production of 6.3 TWh . In add ition , more than 400 applicat ions for small hydro-
power a re in line to start the licensing process.

Norwegian windm ills produced 0.9 TWh in 2010. Th is gives an operat ion tim e
of 2,134 hours (capacity factor 24 per cent), varying from 1,500 to 3,300 hour s. In
2010 wi nd power accounted for 0.7 per cen t of Norway's tota l power generat ion .
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9 The market for district heating

Th e Energy Act
NVE issues licences for d istrict heating. A licence for d istrict heating is a perm is-
sion to build and operate a dist rict hea ting plant with a certa in insta llat ion , with in
a certain geographical area . According to the Energy Act, an insta lled insta lla tion
above 10 MW requires a licence, and only one licence can be given with in one geo-
graphical area . The m unicipalities may, when a licence is issued , adopt compulsory
connect ion to the distr ict hea ting system for new and rehabilita ted build ings.

The Energy Act specifies that the pri ce of distri ct heating should not exceed that
of the alternative heating sour ce, which in general is main ly electr icity. Customers
with a compulsory connection can lodge compla in ts about heating prices wi th NVE.

NVE regulates the market for d istrict hea ting by issu ing licences and through
pr ice regulation .

Licences in 2010
In 2010 NVE issued :

• 13 new licences, with a to ta l insta llation of 350 MW
• 18 changes in or extensions of valid licences

With an estimated 75 percentage of the installat ion cover ing base and peak load ,
and an expected operating time of 2,200 h/year, the new licences are considered
to release 570 GWh new heat product ion .

In 2010, NVE refused 8 applicat ions. considered to be unprofitable projects or
due to compet ing applica t ions.

By the end of 2010. NVE had issued a total of 124 licences, with a total of 4,709
MW insta lled capacity. releasing in total an estimated 7,800 GWh for district heating.

NVE's price regu lation in 2010
NVE did not receive any compla in ts abou t d istr ict hea ting prices in 2010. NVE
handled the following compla in ts about d ist rict hea t ing prices in 2010:

• Two complain ts received in 2009 about the price of d istrict hea ting were d ism issed .
One of these has been appealed and sent to the Minist ry of Petroleum and Energy.

• One d ism issal of a compla in t made in 2009 has been appea led and sen t to the
Minist ry of Pet roleum and Energy.
In 2010 NVE published a report on d ifferent price models.
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10 Legislation and legal amendments

Most important leg islation  concern ing  the regu lation and  monitor ing o f
the energy market

• The Energy Act (Act no. 50 of 29 June 1990 Relating to the Generation , Conversion ,
Transm ission , Trading, Distribution and Use of Energy etc.)

• The Energy Act Regulation (Regulation no. 959 of 7 December 1990 Concerni ng the
Generation , Conversion , Transm ission , Trading. Distr ibution and Use of Energy etc.)

• Regulation on Metering, Sett lement , and Invoicing (Regu lation no. 301 of 11 March
1999 Governing Metering, Sett lement, and Coordinated Action in Connection With
Elect ricity Trading and Invoicing of Network Services)

• Regulation on the Cont rol of Grid Operations (Regu la tion no. 302 of 11 March 1999
Governing Financial and Technical Reporting. Income Caps for Network Operations
and Transmission Tariffs)

• Regu la tion Rela ting to the System Responsibility in the Power System (Regu la tion
no. 448 of 7 May 2002 Relating to the System Responsibility in the Power System)
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Am end men ts to the Energy Act En t ry in to Force

Mandatory licensing of installations was extended to low- 1 January 2010
vol tage electricity installations and d ist rict heat ing plan ts
by t he adopt ion of exempt ion rules.

2 The licence requiremen t was extended to include ownership 1 January 2010
of electricity installat ions and d ist rict hea t ing plants, as
opposed to the former requirement encompassing only the
buil ding and operation of such insta llat ions and plan ts.

3 A new provision on compulsory con nect ion of new insta l- J January 2010
lations tapping elect ricity from the grid , as well as new
product ion , on all voltage levels. was in troduced . Earlier,
the Energy Act only con tained a less extensive obligat ion to
connect new consum ing insta llat ions.

4 Promp ted by the simu ltaneous adoption and entry in to 1July 2010
force of the new Offshore Energy Act rela ting to the exploi-
tation of offshore renewable energy resou rces, the au thor-
ity to establish rules which may, in part icu lar cases, restrict
the applica tion of the Energy Act with regard to facilit ies,
purposes or u ndertakings subj ect to the Offshore Energy
Act, was alloca ted to the Minist ry of Pet roleum and Energy.
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Legislation and legal amendme nts

Am endm ents to Ap pur tenan t Underlying Regu lat io ns Ent ry in to Force

I Following amendment of the Regu la tion on the Cont rol of 1 January 2010
Grid Opera tions, all housing units and vacat ion homes shall
be separately measur ed and metered . An exemption applies
in case such separa te measu rement and metering genera tes
unreasonable ext ra costs.

l i The Min istry made use of its au thor ity, cf. amendment no.
4 above to the Energy Act , to adopt rules in the Energy Act
Regulat ion exempt ing certain types of d ist ribution plan ts
with a voltage of < 1000 Volt AC < 1500 Volt DC from the
licence requiremen t . In addit ion , NVE or the Minist ry may
exem pt other d ist ribut ion plan ts by individual decision .

1July 2010

111 As a resu lt of the extension of the licence requiremen t to 1 July 2010
include ownership to elect ricity installations and d ist rict
heat ing plan ts, cf. amendment no. 2 above to the Energy Act,
as of 1 Ju ly 2010, licence applica tions m ust include informa-
tion on the ownership of the applicant and its opera t ions.
Correspondingly, loca l area licences may now be granted
not only for the const ruct ion and operation of a d istribut ion
system with a voltage up to and including 22 kV, but also for
the ownership of such systems.

JV It was clearly expressed in the provision concerning the 1 July 2010
above-mentioned licences tha t it comprises d ist ribut ion
systems with a voltage from 230  Volt.

V As a follow-up to the above-mentioned adoption of a new rule 1 July 2010
on compulsory connect ion , cf. amendment no. 3 above to the
Energy Act , a new supplementary provision was added to the
Energy Act Regu lation in ter a lia allowing NVE to grant exemp
t ions from the duty to connect new product ion to the grid .

VI Following amendment of the Regu lat ion on Metering, 1 January 2011
Sett lement, and Invoicing , a gr id company may not fix and
take for its basis a date of t ransfer of insta lla tion and com-
mencement of delivery, which is more than 30 working days
prior to receiving a notificat ion of commencement .
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VII Followi ng amendmen t of the Regulat ion on Metering, l January 2011
Sett lement , and Invoicing, a producer or supplier may trans-
mit data on d iscontinuance of both supply and d ist ribut ion
sim u ltaneously.

\ Ill Following amendmen t of t he Regulation on Metering, l January 2011
Sett lement , and Invoicing, invoices shall p rovide informa-
t ion on the Norwegian Competit ion Authori ty's webpage
and contain the contact in format ion of t he Electricity
Appeal Board .

LX Following amendment of the Regu lation on Metering, l January 2011
Settlement, and Invoicing, at join t invoicing of elect ricity sup-
ply and distr ibu tion , the invoice shall contain logos and con-
tact in formation of both the grid company and the supplier.

X As an nounced , a temporary provision in the Regula t ion on l January 2011
the Cont rol of Grid Operat ions regard ing the raising of grid
companies' ann ually fixed income cap in ligh t of investment
needs, was repea led .

XI Following ame nd me nt of the Regula tion on Meteri ng. 1January 2012
Sett lemen t, and Invoicing, a requ iremen t imposing a duty
on the gr id com pany ro not ify exist ing suppliers when the
end-user contacts the gr id company regard ing acquisit ion of
insta llation , will en ter in to force on 1 Jan uary 2012.
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11 Finalised and ongoing research work

Based on the review of the overall network regu la tion from January 2010, NVE
proposed j oin t ta riffs for the na tional and regional grid . Connect ion of new re-
newable product ion is expected to cause considerable investments in the regional
grid . Join t ta riffs for t he na tional and regional gr id ensur e tha t costs in the
regional grid are dist ribu ted to all customers, not only those in the actua l region .
NVE aims to implement j oin t tar iffs for the na tional and reg ional grid from 2013.

NVE recom mended in 2010 to a llow network companies to claim deep connection
charges in so-called meshed networks, like the nationa l and regional grid . NVE is
waiting for the Ministry of Petroleum and Energy's consent before it comes into force.

There is an ongoing , con tinuous effort to evaluate the models used to dete rm ine
the cost norm for grid companies. Th is work includes regulat ion of d ist ribut ion
grid and regional and na t iona l grid . In December 2010, NVE published a docu-
ment on assessments of potent ial improvements in the cost norm model for the
regional and the na tiona l grid , main ly focusing on the possibil ities for accelerat-
ing the cash flow from investments. The documen t const itu tes a basis for further
work in 2011, and NVE has concluded that further studies should be done on
modificat ions in the exist ing model and on the possibilities for establish ing a
budget based model.

Plans are issued for fu rther studies on the need for change in the cost norm
models to reflect new or changed const ra in ts in the framework under wh ich
the grid companies are operat ing. This work is relevant to all g rid levels, bu t the
larger part of th is work will be on the model for the d ist ribution grid .

In 2010, NVE worked on developing software for reven ue cap calculat ions and
sim ulat ions. The developed model can sim u la te futu re revenues and retu rn on
capita l based on various investment scenarios and benchmarking models. NVE
also in itia ted work on developing a database on reven ue caps. Th is database will
include all historical in format ion on techn ical and econom ic da ta used in sett ing
revenue caps. NVE also plans to make data ava ilable at ou r website for use in
research work etc. The work on the data base will be continued in 2011.

After the winter of 2009/2010, where Centra l and Northern Norway experienced
several hou rs of very h igh energy prices, severa l power suppliers reporte d signi fi-
cant losses as a resu lt of these prices. Trond Brevik Consu lt ing (TBR) was com mi s-
sioned by NVE and prepared a report describ ing how the su ppliers were prepared
for a situation with very h igh prices and how they were a ffected by it . A main
theme of the report is whether t he suppliers, as a resu lt of the situation in winter
2009/2010, changed behaviour and st rategies before th is year 's win ter. TBR also
expla ins the best practice with regard to risk m anagemen t for power suppliers.
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The report was presen ted at a sem inar for supplie rs and other stakeholders at
Gardermoen on 15 February 2011. Severa l supplie rs have been in terviewed by TBR
as part of the prepara tion of the report , and they also have had the opportu nity
to subm it their com ments to the report du ring the sem inar. The general opin ion
was that the report will be a very usefu l too l for the suppliers regard ing how to
manage risk.

Dur ing the very cold winter of 2009/2010 there were three occasions where the
power prices were very h igh in parts of Scandinavia . NVE wants to have more
knowledge abou t the demand elast icity in these periods, i.e. how electricity de-
veloped du ring the per iods of cold weather. and how power consumpt ion finally
reacted to the very h igh prices.

In au tumn 2010, a project was announced to ana lyse t h is topic. NVE wants to
know whether consumers were prepared to dea l with price peaks in the win-
ter 2009/2010, how they were a ffected by the price peaks, t he price response of
consumption changed over t he winter and if consumer st ra teg ies wit h respect to
power purchases have changed over th is win ter.

An importan t part o f the project is on econometric analysis of hou rly con-
sump t ion data. The company Vista Analysis was awarded the project. which will
be completed in the first quarter of 2011.

NVE has for a long t ime had projects rela ted to the methods tha t can improve
the handling of bott lenecks in the t ra nsmission grid . In the au tum n of 2010 NVE
init iated a project in which the research institu tion SNF will consider the effects
of an a lternat ive market system where more price a reas, in add it ion to a deta iled
network model in tegrated in the ca lcu lat ion of elect ricity prices. The goa l of
th is project is to study the e fficiency gains by increasingly taking int o account
the physica l properties of the t ransm ission grid and loca tion of product ion and
consumption in pricing .

In a prepared ness perspective, NVE is involved in several research- and develop-
ment projects on adaption to cl imat ic change. In 2011, NVE will publish a report
on clima te chang e' s effect on the est imated extent and frequency of ligh tening in
2050, a project carried out by the Norwegian Meteorologica l Inst itu te . Ligh tening
is a frequent cause of d istu rbance in power d ist ribut ion . Hurricane Gud run h it
Sweden in 2005, causing severe dama ge to the gr id . The consultant company
Sweco has analysed the supposed consequences of such hu rricanes in d ifferent
geographical loca tions in Norway. The fina l report will be published in 2011.
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f inalised a d  ong om g re s h work

Climate change will cause the sea level to rise, and NVE is cu rrently ana lysing
how th is can a ffect the power system in Norway loca ted close to the sea level. In
addition to these projects, we are a lso conduct ing a nat iona l survey invest igat ing
the sta tus of adaptat ion to clima tic change in the electri city sector. Th is survey is
a follow-up to a sim ilar su rvey in 2009.

Together with the Inst itu te for Energy Technology (IFE). the Research Cou ncil
of Norway and Enova, NVE is participa ting in the Energy Technology Systems
Analysis Programm e (ETSAP). This is an Impleme nt ing Agreeme nt of the
In terna tiona l Energy Agency, which works to develop mu lt i-cou nt ry energy/econ-
omy/environment/engineer ing analyt ica l capability.

At the moment. NVE is developing a model of the Norwegian energy system
in coopera tion wi th IFE using the ETSAP-developed TIMES modelling tool. The
model is an optimisa tion tool with investment opt ions, and is part icu larly su ited
for analysing long-term t rends in the energy system , futur e tech nology develop-
ing paths as well as d ifferen t approaches to environ men ta l policy, especia lly the
EU-RES d irect ive.

In add ition , th is TIMES-model has a h igh time resolu t ion of 5 time steps per
week, which will also enhance the understand ing of the power system 's ability to
handle ext reme dry years. In the com ing years, the Norwegian TIMES-model will
be further developed th rough the Centre for Susta inable Energy studies (CenSES).
The cent re coordinates doctorate research fellows with in Nordic research insti-
tu tes to develop energy ana lysis tools su ited for analysis of the closely in tegrated
Nordic energy system .
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ABBREVIAT IONS, chapter 12
EEA Eu ropean Econom ic Area
ACER Agency for the Cooperat ion of Energy Regulators
NARUC National Associa tion of Regu latory Ut ility Com m issioners
ERRA Energy Regula tors Regional Associat ion
IERN International Energy Regulation Network
TSO Transm ission System Opera tor
Nord REG Nordic Energy Regu lators
CEER Council of European Energy Regula tors
ERGEG European Regu lator 's Grou p for Electr icity and Gas



12 NVE'sparticipa tion in international
regulatory cooperation

12 1 Descript i on of the regulator y
coopera tion in general

NVE part icipates in Nord REG, wh ich is an organ isat ion for the Nord ic energy
regu lators. Nord REG's mi ssion is to actively promote the lega l and institu t iona l
frameworks and condit ions necessary for developing the Nordic and Eu ropean
elect ricity markets. The basis for the cooperation with in NordREG is to iden tify
areas of work where cooperat ion can take the following forms:

• Exchange of information and views
• Mapping and analyses of energy market issues
• Issu ing com mon reports and sta tements
• Com mon act ions to influence the development of the Nordic or the Eu ropean

energy mark ets
At a European level NVE participates in CEER and ERCEG. The Cou ncil of

Eu ropean Energy Regu lators (CEER) and the Eu ropea n Regulators' Group for
Electricity and Gas (ERCEG) are two organisat ions established for the cooperat ion
of the independent energy regu lators of Eu rope. Both organ isat ions pursue the
same overa ll a im of facilitat ing the creation of a single, competit ive, efficien t and
susta inable in te rnal market for gas and elect ricity in Eur ope.

CEER and ERCEG share simila r objectives and the work and achievements of
CEER and ERCEG are in trinsically linked . Yet there is one main d ifference in the
role of the organisations in relation to the EU and the other stakeholders of the
energy sector in Eu rope. Cooperation with in the framework of CEER is based on a
voluntary agreement am o ng the regu lato rs thems elves, while ERGEG was found ed
by the European Com m ission in 2003 as its official advisory group on energy issues.

CEER is a "not-for-profit associat ion" und er Belgian law and has a Brussels-based
Secretaria t. In March 2000, ten national energy regu latory au thorities signed the
"Memorandum of Understanding for the establishment of the Council of European
Energy Regulators ". They had voluntarily formed the Cou ncil to facilitate coopera-
tion in their common in terests for the promotion of the in ternal electricity and gas
market. In order to cope with a growing number of issues and to improve coopera-
t ion in the operational level, the regu lators decided in 2003 to formally establish
themselves as a not-for-profit associa tion . CEER has now 29 memb ers - the energy
regulators from the 27 EU-Member States plus Iceland and Norway.

CEER acts as a pla tform for coopera tion , in format ion exchange and assis-
tance between na tiona l energy regu la tors and is their in terfaces at a Eu ropean
leve l with the European Com mission , in part icu lar t he Directorate for General
Transpor t and Energy (OG TREN), the Directora te for Competition (OG COMP) and
the Directorate for Research (OG RESEARCH). It cooperates with the European
Com mission and compet ition au thorit ies in order to ensu re consisten t applica-
t ion of competit ion law to the energy industry. CEER a lso strives to share regu la-
tory experience worldwide th rough its links with sim ilar associa tions in America
(NARUC) and in Central / Eastern Europe (ERRA) and its memb ers hip in the
Internat ional Energy Regu lat ion Network (IERN). CEER has taken a cent ra l role in
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developing an e fficien t and compet it ive elect ricity and gas m arket in the Energy
Com mu nity of South East Europe.

ERGEG was set up by the Eu ropean Com m ission as its advisory body on
in ternal energy market issues. It is made u p of the na tional energy regulatory
authorit ies of t he EU's Member Sta tes. Its pur pose is to facilitate a consisten t
applica tion , in a ll Member States, of the provisions set ou t in Dire cti ve 2003/54/
EC, Directive 2003/55/EC and Regula tion (EC) No 1228/2003, as well as of possible
futur e Com m u nity legislat ion in the field of elect ricity and gas.

ERGEG advises and assists the Com m ission on its own in it iat ive or upon re-
quest , in part icu lar with respect to the preparat ion of draft proposals implement-
ing measures in the field of electrici ty and gas. For example, ERG EG provided sig-
n ifican t inp u t to the Eu ropean Com m ission in the preparat ion of its th ird energy
liberalisat ion leg islat ive package (acloptecl dur ing the su mmer 2009).

Establishmen t by ERGEG of Regional In it ia tives, which it launched in the
spring of 2006, is an e ffor t to speed up the in tegra tion of Europe 's na tional en-
ergy markets. ERGEG Regional In it iat ives establish 7 electricity and 3 regional gas
markets in Europe as an in termediate step to the creat ion of a single, compet it ive
EU market for elect ricity and gas.

In advising the Com m ission , ERGEG is required to consult stakeholders and to
cio so at an ear ly stage. ERGEG is com mitted to best regulatory practice in terms
of conduct ing its public consu ltat ions and engaging with stake holders . ERGEG's
established public consu lta tion practices are based on four guid ing principles:
openness, t ransparency. consistency and accountability. ERGEG's writte n consul-
ta tions a re used in conj u nction with public hearings and the European elect ricity
and gas regula tory fora (Florence and Mad rid respect ively).

12 2 Regulator y coopera tion in 20 10 In 2010 the Swedish regulator, EI, held the pre sidency in the Nordic regula tor
coopera tion . NorclREG. NVE act ive ly con t ribu ted to the priorities assigned by the
Nord ic Energy Ministers; the development of a com mon Nordic retail m arket
with the goal of implementat ion in 2015, the follow up of the TSO's Nordic and
Regional network plann ing , an assessmen t of the framework for economi c regu la-
t ion of Nordic TSOs with a view of hand ling costs related to the com mon Nord ic
investments. and possible measures aga inst ext reme price spikes in the Nordic
market , which we exper ienced in the winter season of 2009/2010.

A new independen t regulatory body for the follow up of the energy exchange
Nord Pool Spot was established at the end of the year. Th e regula tory body will
consist of representat ives from all relevan t regulators and will cont r ibute to the
exchange of in formation , be a forum for d iscussing market developm ent and as-
sist the na tional regula tory au thorit ies in their work with t ransparency. in tegr ity
and governance of the market. NVE is the formal regulator for Nord Pool Spot and
issues the market licence for the exchan g e. NVE's forma l role will not be changed
by the establish ment of a new regu la tory body.
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NordREG pu blicat ions, consulta tion documents and press releases can be
found a t the following webpage: h ttps://www.nordicenergyregu lators.org/

In 2009 the EU Council and Parliamen t decided on a revision of the elect ricity
and gas d irect ives, the so-called "th ird package". Wit h in the Eu ropean regu latory
cooperation (CEER and ERGEG) a substan tia l amount of work to prepare the im-
pleme n tat ion of the th ird package has been ongoing and is still in focus. NVE has
provided extensive and detailed com men ts to the implemen tat ion of the th ird
energy market package in Norway to the Ministry of Petroleum and Energy.

The role of regu lators is central to the achievem ent of the obj ectives relating to
market in tegrat ion , climate change, consu mer rights and security of supply. The
th ird package changes the role of regu lators, both na tionally and at EU level. The
creation of a new European authority, ACER, which will replace ERG EG in 2011, is
a cornerstone in th is respect . In 2010 NVE contin ued its work with the goal that
NVE should be included in the Board of Regulators in ACER with all righ ts and
obligations. This is expected to be decid ed as a part of the EEA process in 2011.

The work of t he CEER/ERGEG is organ ised through severa l working groups.
NVE has actively participated in most of these groups with in the elect ricity
area . Approximately 20 people from our organisa t ion have been engaged in the
European in ternat ional work. Th rough the participation in the working groups,
NVE has the opportun ity to influence a t an early stage the proposals for the
developmen t of regula tions, in terpreta t ions of regu lat ions and to provide input
on energy issues in genera l. The main priorities th is year have been rela ted to the
interpretation and u nderstanding of the th ird energy market package, retail mar-
ket design , congestion handling and transparency in the wholesa le m arket . NVE
has given special at ten tion to the first th ree draft framework guidelines being
developed according to t he th ird package; the framework guidelines on electr ic-
ity grid connect ion which is a pilot project , the framework guidelines on capaci ty
a lloca tion and congestion managemen t and the framework gu idelines on system
opera tion . In 2010 NVE chaired the Elect r icity Quality of the Supply Task Force
wi th in CEER together with the Portuguese regula tor. This group's m ain focus
was cont in uity of su pply, voltage quality and it a lso dealt with d ifferen t aspects
of smart grids. NVE also chaired the work on ERGEG's Compl iance Monitoring
Report and presented the resu lt a t the Florence Forum in December 2010.

The establishmen t of a com mon regu latory framework for the electr icity
market in Europe has grea t import ance for NVE's regulatory work, both for the re-
tail and wholesale market, as th is is a prerequisite for facilitat ing the secu re and
effective exchange of elect ricity across borders.

CEER and ERGEG publica tions, consulta tion docu ments and press releases can
be found a t the following webpage: h ttp ://www.energy-regu lators.eu
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